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In Antarctic lakes near the Syowa Station, the classification and distribution of meio-fauna have been less understood than 
those of primary producers (benthic algae and mosses).  In this study, we investigated the relationship between environmental 
factors (depth, temperature, salinity, pH, oxygen redox potential, turbidity and chlorophyll) and nematode density, which were 
collected by the NIPR-1 net sampler at the Lake Nurume (Fig. 1) during the summer period of the 49
th
 Japanese Antarctic 
Research Expedition (JARE) in 2007-2008.  The density of nematodes was calculated by counting nematode numbers in 1 ml 
of sampling matter, in which nematode abundance was more than 50 individuals.  In the Lake Nurume, highest density of 
nematodes (689indiviuals/ml) was observed in a shallow point (depth of 3.9m) of the lake.  Principal component analysis 
(PCA) revealed that seven environmental factors combined into three principal components (Table 1).  The relationship 
between three PCs and nematode density was examined with general liner models.  Of all possible models examined (eight 
models), the Akaike’s Information Criterion selected the model using the PC2and PC3 as the best fitting one to the dataset 
(Table 2).  Since PC2 was mainly associated with the salinity and oxidative condition, these environemental factots were 











Monhysteridae 科の 1個体のみ報告されているだけである。本研究では、上記の Kudoh ら（2008）のソコミジンコ
の分布調査の試料と共に確認された線虫類に注目し、その分布および環境との関係を分析した。 
調査地のぬるめ池（南緯 69 度 13分、東経 39度 39分）は南極ラングホブデ地区、昭和基地の南約 30kmに位置
する高塩分の部分循環湖である（図１）。試料は 2008 年 2月 3-4 日、第 49 次日本南極地域観測隊がプロペラネ















要因で動物が棲息しているものと考えられる。７つの環境要因を用いた PCA の結果、第 3 主成分までの寄与率は
90.22％であった。第 1主成分は水深に強い正の相関を第 2主成分は酸化還元電位（orp）と塩分に負の相関を第 3
主成分は塩分に正の相関を示した。線虫の密度と上記の主成分を一般線形化モデルとし AICにて比較すると、8モ






Table 1. Eigenvectors for five microhabitat variables on each of 
the three principal components.  
 PC1 PC2 PC3 
Depth 0.96  -0.19  -0.10  
Temparature -0.86  0.45  0.19  
Salinity > 0.01  -0.70  0.63  
pH 0.81  0.47  -0.13  
Orp 0.54  -0.81  -0.09  
Turi -0.66  -0.60  -0.16  
chlorophyll 0.57  0.42  0.55  
Variance explained 
(cumulative %) 




















                             Figure 1.  Location of study area, Lake Nurume in Antarctica. 
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Table 2. AIC of each model.  The smallest AIC in 
model is shown in bold type.  
 Principal components AIC 
Model 1 PC1 PC2 PC3 66.88  
Model 2 PC1 PC2  73.32  
Model 3 PC1  PC3 68.17  
Model 4 PC1   71.80  
Model 5  PC2 PC3 65.14  
Model 6  PC2  73.93  
Model 7   PC3 66.55  
